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CORRESSPONDENTS' 
DEPARTMENT 

Happenings of a Week Over Cen- 
tre County 

THE PEOPLE'S POPULAR PAGE 

What Has Transpired in the Various 

Localities—Compiled by a Corps of | 

Alert and Able Writers—Is Your 

Section Represented 7? 

Martha. 

Mrs. Susie Gates and two children 

have returned home from Galeton, Pa. 

Meshech Williams, whose health has 

been failing during the past few weeks, 

went to Buffalo, N. Y., for medical treat. 

ment, 

June Robison and Maggie Miles have | 

been visiting at Port Matilda. 

Rev. Lathrope held communion ser. 
vices in the Baptist church Sunday 
morning. 

Lulu Cronister, 
Oak Bulletin,” has employed Jos. Wil. 

liams as collector. 

They say that when Charley Meyer | 
goes to Philipsburg with Harry that he 
goes on out to Curwensville to see Miss | 

Smay. 
Gordon Gingery and Carlos Steele have 

returned from Retort, 

Some of our boys expect to visit the 
“wild and woolly west’ next spring. 

Eddie, the next time you go over on | 
the mountain, be sure that the foot log 
across the Bald Eagle has not been | 
washed away. 

Sunday evening while Abednego Wil- 
liams and his wife were on their way to 
church their horse became unmanage- 
able, ran into a snow drift, upset, throw. 

ing them out onthe suow ; fortunately 
they escaped without serious injury. 

Mrs. Jennie Isenberg, of Altoona, vis- 
ited her parents J. D. Waguer and wife 
here, 

Mrs. Maggie Oberly is visiting her sis- 
ter'at Spring Mills. 

Myra Cronister has been on the sick | 

list, 

Mrs. A. C. Williams and children, 

Hannah, spent Thursday with Wilson 
Williams and wife, 

ing a runaway Saturday ; 
down grade the harness broke letting 

the sleigh run into the horse. This 

frightened the horse and it tried to run 
away, but a neighbor happened to be 
pear and assisted her, 

Mrs. Maggie Williams has had an at- | 
tack of grip. 

The protracted meeting held in the 
M. E. church of Port Matilda, is attend 
ed by some of our Martha boys but some 
of them forget to come home until day 
light. Now Chester we hope this will 
pot occur again. 

Joseph Shauver went to Coburn to visit 
his father who is seriously ill. 

Walker. 

Jas. Beck is somewhat 
past several days 

Josiah Hoy is able to be out again 

after several months severe illness 

Mrs. Reeder, of Lock Haven, and Mrs 

Moore, of Flemington, visited their 
uncle Jas. Beck, who has been very sick 

the past two months 

W. long and family, of Oak 
visited ber father Josiah Hoy. 

Mrs. Fisher and her daughter Mrs, 
Grieb, visited her brother-in-law Jas 

Beck. 
Communion services were held in the 

United Ev. church on Sanday morning. 

Mrs. Joe B. Strunk and children, of 
Parvin, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her sick father, 

improved the 

Grove, 

Josiah Hoy expects to move to Jack- | 
sonville in the spring be is already mov. 
ing some of his goods. 

Theo. B. Hoy, of Montandon, was seen | 
in our community on Sanday wending 
his way in the direction of Howard. 

Henry Antis and wife and J. H 
Orndotf were callers at the home of Jas. | 
Beck's. 

Perce Kling and and family, of Al- 
doona, visited his parnets, Joel Kiing's 

W. W. Orndorf and wife visited their 
nucle W. P. Lucas, of Howard. 

Boalsburg. 

A social, which was very largely at. 
tended, was held at the home of Jno. 
Strouse about two miles east of town. 
Cake and ice cream were served 

Miss Ella Bottorf, of Lemont, spent a | 
few days with relatives in town, 

Two loads of Boalsburg people spent 
last Thursday evening at the home of 
Andrew Lytle and repc:t a pleasant 
time, 

Chas. Fisher spent a few days in town 
recently. 

L. Mothersbaagh went to Huntingdon 
last Friday. 

Mr. Bidwell, a Bellefonte coach-trim- 
mer, is engaged in the shopsof J. M, 
Wieland during the present week, 

Services will be held in the Reformed 
church this week, commencing Wednes. 
day evening. The pastor will be assist: 
ed by Rev. Kerchuer, of Centre Hall, 

ALL WALKS IN LIFE 

A Comfort to the Aged, to the Young and Mid. 
dle Aged, a Cure, a Nerve Medicine Never 
Equaled. 

Mr. William Holliday, of No, 20 ME Ave, 
Altoona, Pa. says: “Il ean recommend Dr. A. 
W. Chase's Nerve Pills to those who like mys 

: 

self have passed the meridan of lite and need | 
A nerve tonle to steady the nerves and stop the 

oncoming shakiness of nerves that age brings, 

I got un box and they did all I could ask or ex 
poct—gave me strength and steadine ss henco 
my willingness to recommend them, 

Dr. gh. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold at foe 
abox or Dr, A. W, Chase Medicine Co. Buftalo, 

N.Y. See that portrait and signature of A, W 
Chase, M. 1). are on every package 

For sale at Krumrine's Drug Stor, 0 

* gevera new sales will be found add- 
, edto the Democrat's register, 

Wo ————— ot— i 

£m 

editor of the “Black 

Nittany. 

There has been a great deal of sick: 
ness through here in the last month; 
those on the sick list at present ave, Mrs, 
Y. K. Robb, Tomy Williams, and his 
mother, and the infant daughter of W. 
M. Gates;alljare on the way of recovery. 
Dr. 8. 8. McCormick being the attend- 
ing physician. 

The snow is about all gone, the fields 
are about bare; there is heavy vapor 
hanging over the valley, 

Miss Lillie McCaleb has gone to Pitts: 
burg, where she expects to stay the rest 
of the winter 

We are sorry to say that H. C. Rosa. 

man who has been in the Lock Haven 
hospital the last two weeks, i8 not 1m. 

proving any at this writing. 

Mrs, W. M. Rossman aud Miss Lottie 

Butler, of Howard, were the guests of G 
W. Tolbert and wife and Mrs. R A. 

| Rossman, fore part of last week. 

Miss Minnie Winkleman’s pleasant 
face was greeted on our streets for a few 
days last week, but she was called away 
on Sunday again 

| Mrs. Fannie Emerick is at Salona 
| taking care of Mrs. Sam Emerick, who 
| is critically ili, husband having died las 
! week, &.. 

There will be preaching in the E. V 
church next Sunday evening, aud every 

| night the tollowing week. 

W. M. Showers is starting bis sawmi'l 
| this week; there are quite a number of 

logs in his yard already and more coming 
in every day. 

  
A sled load of Nittany people drove 

| over to Howard last Weduesday evening 

{ to the hospitable home of A. A. Pletchers 
| they report a very pleasant time, 

There will be a lot of movings around 
this place this spring. 

| W. M. Zerby's tepant house, out into 
| the Gap, in what is known as the mill 
| house, 

Geo. Young has bought the house 
formerly owned by Mrs. Ira Ohle, and 
also the lot adjoining it, owned by Geo. 
Gates, and will move in the house at the 
school house. 

Band practice every Tuesday and Fri- 
day night, when there is no dance, 

Miss Annie Minick is living across the 
ridge with Miss Jennie Hunt. .   

: 

of 

| to 

i ped " { Nancy Bodle, at Hunters Park. 
Mollie Gingery narrowly escaped hav- | 

while driving 

Fillmore. 

There was no preaching at the M. E 
church Sunday as the pastor was called 

preach the funeral sermon of Mrs 

CE 
Harris 

Thursday morning | B Rockey's 

straw stack fell over and killed § young 
cattle for him, among them a fine short 
horn bull. 

Lutz sold a fine horse to Frank 
last week 

B. W. Way and wife passed through 
town Sanday. 

Oa Saturday eve a sled load of our 
young folks went upto # D. Marshall's 
and had a taffy pulling ; Eva knows how 

| to get the candy ; she ate onions and the 
boys fed her candy. 

Girls, we will not tell the boys bow you 
get out of the sled, only you should have 
the seat fastened down-—not safe to get 
out that way. 

A surprise ~The friends and neigh- 
bors gathered at C. E Lutz's Monday 
evening and gave Charles a surprise ; it 
was his 120d birthday. About 6 were 
there and all enjoyed themselves by talk 
ing and playiog games till ock and 

then gave Charles their wishes for many 
more such birthdays and departed for 
home 

Mrs. John Lutz a former resident of 

this place will se ber household furni 
ture on 25th of Feb. in Farguson 
twp. 3 west State College on 
David Shuey farm 

Oak Hall 

Elsie Peters and Martha Klinger visit. 

10% 

the 
ni ' miues ye 

| ed in Ferguson twp last week. 

Mrs. Harry Kaup and son, of Alleghe.- 
eny, are visiting at the bome of Mrs 

| Wm. Kaup 

Miss Aona M. Dale attended Farmers 

Institute at Rock Springs on Friday and 
| Satarday. 

Edward Sellers and family spent San 
| day at Centre Hall 

| Mrs. James Kustenborder is numbered 
| among the sick 

Clifford Close and Maurice Klinger 
left for Revovo on Monday morning 

C. H. Kline and wife spent Sunday 
with their daughter Mrs, David Glasgow 
at Tusseyville 

Clement Dale, Esq., of Bellefonte, 
transacted business in town on Friaay 

E K. Smith and family spent Sunday 
| out of town 

Mr. Parker and wife passed through 
town on Sunday 

on. 

“Pat” Royer returned home Monday 
after a short visit in Jersey Store. 

The Ev. church of this place will hold 
an oyster supper on Saturday night Feb, 
8. Come one, come all. 

Roy, next time be careful so that you 
| don't fall in the box. 

Preaching services are being held in 
{the Lutheran church every night this 
week except Saturday. 

Last Toesday night a sledding party 
| composed of 33 young people from Axe. 

| mann spent the evening at the home of 
Foster Shearer, everybody wet bat all 

| bad a nice time. 

| Red headed Bill must have some at. 
traction in Bellefonte as we notice him 

| going up that way quite often. How 
| about it Billy ? 

Georges valley. 

| James and Thomas Lingle, of Jersey 
| Shove, visited their parents last week. 
| Ammon Vouada sold a good botse to 
3 K. Confer, : 

The ‘squire Reifsnyder farm near 
| Millheim, will be tenanted by W. R 
Young, and Kelley Harshbarger will 

| move on the farm vacated by Mr, Young 
{ in Georges valley, 

[Alfred Lingle has gove to Uniontown, 
| totry braking on the railroad 

Greene Decker is taking out timber 
with which he will build a large shed to 
his barn. 

{ 

~To cure a cough o cold in one day 
take Krumiine's Compound Syrup of 
Tar. 25 cents,     

THE WEELITTLES AT THE DOCKS. 

From rhe Clark street 
bridge They view the 
T—— 9 Chicago river. 

FIND 

Coburn. 

J. B. Rishel is the possessor of a fine 
and well mated black team, which be 

will sell if the right price is offered. 

B. says she likes to go to church— 
especially if continued up to the small 
hours. Yes, Ma, I was to the party. 

It was reported that Wm. C. Sheasley, 

FWo 

formerly of this place, had his legs torn | 
| democrats, 

ates in West Virginia, but much to the | 
off, on a large saw mill which he oper- 

we find that be is 
enjoying good 

relief of his friends, 
very much alive and 
health. 

The Coburn orchestra gave Al Bartges 
and family a pleasant call one evening 
last week, and royally entertained them 
with choice selections of nrusic 

Juno. Miller, one of our highly esteem. 
ed fiiends, is the happiest man in town. 

It's a little girl 

Coey Winkieblech resigned his posi. 
tion in the manufacture of M paddies; 
he ismow prospecting for gold in the 

High valley region 

Betting is the most popular thing in 

our little town at present, especially with 
some of our young sports ; when they 

have po money they bet their shoes. 

How about it Charles? 

Conrad Decker and family, returned 
home Friday from a visit to his mother, 

pow residing at Tuwseyville 

It is very probable that Wm. L. Hos 
terman will have to buiid an addition to 

bis house, as his house was built tor the 

average man only For lumber call o 
Warren before purchasiog elsewhere 

Thomas, the fisherman, and 
the crack marksman, have entered into 
partnership io the fishing business, and 

think they will do a flourishing business 
when fully established ; as vet they are 

short two of the required number, a first 
class hook keeper and a § year's 
perienced packer 

and wife and W. L. Hos 
were the goests of W 

Kers Wednesday; they report 

Baving spent a peasant eveniog 

We are ¥ ad to say that 

need to stop off any more before g 

to Coburn. Good 

M. A Miller is very jovia 

came home bow is it Mil 
Orvis Mever enjoved himself very 

much by joining a sledding party which 
departed for Brush valiey on Monday 

evening of last week. 

Miss Ada Keen is on the sick 
the Harter Bro's lumber camp 

. 
Lose 

cx 

S R King 
erman and wife, 

tetter OB 

boy don't 

since 
ler? K 

list at 

E J. Vounada's were welcome guests | 
1 of Lewis Stover on Sanday last 

We were very glad for the arrival of 
our dear old steel wo ker, W. H. Bres 
. . | 
ler, who returned home to stay, on last | 

{| brook 
| Meek farm 

Saturday evening accompanied by John 

Musser, from Woodward. 

H. G Miller and wife made a visit to 
Mrs Miller's parents a short distance | 
from Millbeim 

Julian. 

Another wedding is expected in the | 
near future 

M. B. Beighto!, who is employed at the | 
{etort prick works, was home Sunday. 

The barn of Harrison 
burned to the ground 
night, with about two tons of hay ; it is 
not known how the fire originated ; it 
was fully covered by insurance. 

Miss Jessie Anderson, of Williamsport, 
is visiting reiatives here; now Arthur is 
all right. 

Irvin Beightel is agent for a large 
medicine firm in New York. 

I wonder where Win. R. was going on 
Sunday eve, as be boarded the 5:12 train 
for Martha. 

Edward Marshall spent a few days 
here, 

Well, Alice, how did vou find all the 
people at John stown ? hope you had a 
good time, 

Aaronsburg. 

Cort Carner and Reginia Hubler, of 
Hublersburg, spent sunday with Mrs, 
Chay les, 

¥rs. Catherine Bell, of Huntingdon, is 
the guest of her aged father, H. H. 
Weaver, 

Mrs. Sarah J. Level 
Clearfield to spend some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ida Too lioson, 

Miss Lisle Acker bas gone to State Col. 
lege to stay an indefinite time, 

Miss Lottie Keister has returned to her 
home afier having spent a few months 
with friends in Philadelphia. 

Clyde Boob, who bas been visiting 
friends in the west, has come home 1 
spend the remainder of the winter, 

Among those who attended Mrs Liz. 

has gone to 

OTHER 

FP. W 

IC. B 

Harbridge was | 
on last Saturday | : 

| next spring. and will occupy the George 
| Odenkirk property. 

  

  

TOURIRTS 

Highvalley. 

Great excitement in the valley, the 
Aaronshurg gold and silver mining com- 

pany charge of San¥ Alen’ gold 
mine 

took 

On Friday morning, as the scribe went 
teed his stock, he found one of his 

horses had died during the night 

to 

Charley Esenhathoue of our staunch 
¢d to see the scribe on 

Saturday; Charley 1» none of those cheap 

Jacks, it takes something to buy him Jet 
me tell vou Stwon 

La 

The East end lumber company cut a 
pine tree south east of In tha: cat 

twenly hve feet of inch boards and the 

imbs two loads of pulp wood—who can 
beat it ? 

leby 

Charley Sasder 

Was A wie 

Snyder, 
scribe’s 

, a son of Dr 

Come visitor at 

bome on Wednesday 

J.T. RB 
come Visitors at 

Sunday 

Henry E 
to Mil 

The Co 
and leather pantaicons since be took uj 

the 

lady were 

S*nbulh = 

sctibuth and 
xr 
Emi KE 

senbuth made a flying 

beim 

WEATS AB Dass urn scribe cag 

bis charter, 

A queer thing happened 

wa; the Georgetown scribe met the 
f 

ciect 

Higbvaliey scribe and took mn some © 
bis natural gas, aod at the close of the 

election be took a bottle of gas and the 

two did pot work together, and after the 

vole was counted his memory was entire. 

y goue, so be could mot tell who was 

town clerk 

Coal is scare and wood is high, and a 
good demand it seemed wood would 

bring a Heller price Bow 

dav, Jack 
market as close as the election is 

election ves is very dull on 

Ferguson Twp. 

Willlam Bioom and 

the death of thelr two year o 

Susie Thurs 
: Ix xt olerment 

wife are mourning 

1 davghter 

fied Ay evening 15, of 

and ace 

buryigg ground, Four 
with the same 

img 

w ho 

scarietl fever, 

in the Pine Hall 
fren were sick 

0k } 

of their chi 
disease bat they are a roving 

lobo Leech is suffering with partia 

paralysis, He was taken to the Roaring 

Springs sasitariom 

party invaded the 

home of W. 8 Ward, where music and 

refreshments consisting of ice cream, 

cake, candies furnished princely enter 

tainmeant 

Of the sick— Mrs. Thos. Frank is slow- 
recovering from bronchial trouble 

Gardoer is better. Mrs. C. D 
Miller 1s growing weaker, 

Henry Meyers sold his farm at Fair 
"It is better known as the Robert 

The price paid was §3 700. 
Jacob Houser, of Houserville, is the 
buyer 

1H. Musser is closing out his stock of 

goods at Rock Springs with the intention 
of closing his store and moving 10 Moss 

Creek, Blair conoty. [It is intimated that 

Hess may opon a store at that 

A large sledding 

ly 

point 

J. W. Mitterling, the cattiedealer of 
Tusseyville, will move to Centre Hall 

Wm. I. Royer, of McConnell, Ill, a 

sof of Samuel Rbyer, deceased, who 
moved west near 30 years ago, is back 
visiting bis friends, accompanied by his 

married davghter. Mr. Royer has en. 
gaged in farming in the west, 

EVERY CHURCH or mstitotion sup- 
ported by voluntary contribution will 
be given a liberal quantity of the Long- 
man & Martinez Pure Paints whenever 
they paiot. 
Not Have done so for twenty. 

seven years, Tens of millions of gallons 
Painted neatly two milliog houses under 
guarantee to repaiot if not satisfactory, 
The paint wears for periods up to eight. 
een years. Linseed oil must be added 
to the paint. (done in two minutes). 

Actual cost uw about £1 25 a gallos. 
Samples 0 Sold by our agents, G R. 
Spigelmeyer, Bellefonte; J. W. Glasgow, 
Coburn, 

at the caucus | 

as Jack did on | 

| evening last ; 

Colyer. 

Public roaos haye been ina terrible 
condition, 

Tuesday evening J. H. Moyer enter | 
tained a sled load of Tusseyville and | 
Colyer's young people, namely : Misses | 
Nannie Meigs, Aone and Mary Mitter 
lug, Mary Sower and Bettie Fleisher ; | 
Chas. Mitterilog, Loyd Swmith, Ww. | 
Fleisher and Claud Wert 

went to the bome of A. B. Lee, namely: 
Jobn Spapgler and wife, Emma Swartz 

Effie Ishier, Blanche Housman and 
Katie Boal, Messrs. J. J. Jordan, Jonas 
Boal, Ralph and Wm. Rickert 

Mrs. Levi Stump gave a quilting party 
to a number of her friends Thursday 
evening 

Rev, O LL, Buck, of Rebershurg, held 
communion services in the Zion Evan 
church Sunday evening, the weather 

was very disagreeable vet the church 
was filled, and all listened to a royal ser 
mon delivered by Rev tuck who is one 

of the best preachers in the county 

| A J Weaver, wife and 
te and Mrs, Francis ( 
at the home of Squire J. 8 

Sunday ; also Rev 
of Rebersburg 

daughter Mi 
yer were guest 

Housman oa 
Juck and Mr, Show 

Crs 

Jacob Lee and wife of Boalsburg, vis. 
ited at A. B. Lee's last week 

C. D. Feese, a prosperous and well to 
do young man formerly of 
this place, sent in a two year’s subscrip 
tion for the “Centre Democrat.” That 

| proves how the Colyer items are appre 
ciated, 

of Oregon, 

Fred Brown has a beautiful! phono 

{ graph which proves very interesting to 
his friends. 

J. H. Mover is getting up in the world 

Who else can afford to pay a dime for a 
hostier at A. |] Weaver's blacksmith 
shop? say Henry where was your sleigh 
when you wanted it? 

Daring last week, while “Collie’’ was 

brooding over the “Girl Famine” he 

concluded to change his vocation and eo 
water snake fishing, 

David Glasgow killed a large racoon; 
one of his $20 dogs died 

Frank 
U's a girl 

One of Geo. Bitner's cows broke her 
back by falling on the ice. 

Roy 
ginia last week 

Ling'e wears a broad smile   
Milesburg. 

John Venatta and daughter, of Elmira, 

are guests of john A. Whiteman and 
family 

Irvin Ar ustrong, of Mill Hall, made 
a brief visit to his mother and sister, Mrs 

Grafmyre, 

Theodore Catherman and Miss 
| Shope were married recently by W 
Graymyre, Ev 

Mae 
B 

Miss 

married 
Harry Peters and 

Crain were ia‘ely 

Richard Wharton. 

Mrs. Mary Jane Armstrong, of Mill 
Hall, is pow making ber bome with her 

{ daughter Mrs. Grafmyre. 

Edward H. Baird and Miss Blanche 
Campbell were married on the 28th of 
january, in Williamsport, by Rev. Geo. 
BE King, arriving bome from that city; 
ou Thursday evening a grand reception 
was awal.iog them the bome of the 
bride, being the daughter of W 

R.Camphe wife be beng the eldest 
son of Joseph Baird and wife; 4 

partook of the 

Josephine 

by Rev, 

  
at 

eldest 

1 and 
persons 

refreshments, presents 

were given, such as suver.ware, dishes 

e 100 numerous (0 mention 

Pine Creek Mills. 

Quite a few of our young fo ks were 
out enjoving themse al a partly at 

James Weaver's at Aaroansbarg Tuesday 
it was kind of wet 

ves 

DOYS, 

wasn't it? 

{ Fred Stover is home from the Harter 

Bro's lumber job up Phulips Creek on ac- 
count of a bad cold. 

John Winkleblech was the welcome | 

guest of P. 5. Meyers last week. i 

As the case is, lime burning is no go at | 
present } Mr. Harter came to the conclu 
sion to use his lime kiln for a smoke | 

house, in order to prepare his meats ; | 
there is nothing slow about | 

M. A. Miller made a flying trip to! 
Aaronsburg Saturday. | 

Wm. Bressler and family were guests | 

of «wee Breon last Sunday accompani. 
ed by Frank Miller of Millheim 

Martha. : 

3 
il. 

The mountain.dale teacher, having re. | 
signed, Jackson Cronister is takiog his 

Miss Mattie Williams has adopted | 
Naller, the youngest son of Mr. and | 
Mrs. D. W. Heaton. i 

J. D. Wagner, who has beea ill for the | 

past few months, is improving very slow. | 

ly 

Pawnee took his love a sleigh ride the 
other evening and she must of been driv. 
ing, for when they returned: home the 
sleigh was tied together with ropes. 

Th scholars of Black Oak school, in 
order to make themselves kvown, will 
publish a weekly paper known as the 
Black Oak Baliitin, 
  

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The undersigned having heen restored to health 

by simple means, after suffering for several years 
with a severe lung affection, and that dread 
dinease Conse om, is anxious to make known 
to his feliow suflerers the means of cored To 
those who desire it, he will cheerfully send (free 
of charge) a copy of the prescription weed, which 
they will find a sure cure for Consumption, 
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and 
lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try 
his remedy, as it is invaluable, Those desiring 
the prescription, which will cost them nothing, 
And mav prove a blessing, will please address,   

Wednesday evening another sled load | 

: 

Miller returned home from Vir- 

: 

place. | 
i 

  Rov. EDWARD A. WILSOX, Brooklyn, New York, 

TRY THIS TEST, 
| And see if your Kidneys 

are Diseased. 

todetermine whether 

Ider are diseased isto 

: of your urine in a glass tumbler 

stand 24 hours ; if it has a sedi. 

TOpY OF SLrinEy Appear 

iGO BAR 

It is for sale irugy 

New 50 Cent Size «0 
$1.00 size botties—less than a cent a dose 
Sample bottle —enough for trial, free by mail 

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N.Y, 

Pr. David Kennedy's Magle Eye Salve for all 
Qisesses or Inflammations of the Eye. Bc, 

Spring Mills. 

There will be lots 
spring 

The ice bas gone off the creek with 
out any damage. 

Fishing with hook and line for suckers 
has pot been any good yet 

Earhart Bellefoute, 
of furniture here 

moving this 

(veo of 

his 

The windows have been placed in the 
new Lutheran church; they are the finest 
in the valley 

J. W. Neese has some attraction at 
Rebershurg; how about it Joo? 

church, below 
remodeled and will 

bought 
outfit 

med mea The Salem Refor 
Penn Hall, bas be 
be dedicated Feb. 14 

There was a car load of chestnut coal 
received at Allison Bro's coal vard, last 
Saturday evening; there was some tall 
bustling done on Monday as most were 
out of coal 

People who marry for money are 

sometimes divorced for love 

their 

ns © are permanently cured 

the peculiar disease of the 

xd which itself in 

deness, weaknessand nervous. 

treatment 

vith Scott's Emulsion, 

It true blood food and 

y adapted to the cure 

blood from 

hich so many young women 
suffer, 

men in 

shows 

ss, by regular 

Is 4 

ll a 

31 kness 

We will be glad to send 
a sample to any sufferer, 

Po wove that thin pierre In 

the n the 
weRDer i every bottle of 

Emulsion you buy 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 

Chemists, 

400 Pearl St, New York, 

frre fa abel 
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a CRT TEER ZY: DHE 
rR RAEUMATISH. LAME BACK. NEURALGIA: 
\ HEADACHE. EARACHE. CUTS. WOUNDS. 

EN SPRAINS. BRUISES. BURNS, SCALDS = 
p OF SS sn? 0 SORE THROAT. DIPHTHERIA. SORES. ULCERS 

PAIN SORENESS, LAMENESS. SWELLING INFLANMATION 
¢  


